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I SOCIETY

The Wednesday club mot with
airs. W. N. Huso Wednoiulay after-
noon

¬

In 11 buslnoBB session. Now of-

flcern

-

for the onaulng year wore

elected as follows : Mrs. N. A. Rain-

Ijolt
-

, president ; Mrs. W. II. H. Hagoy ,

vice president ; Mr.s. P. H. Sailor , sec
retary-treasurer ; Mrs. J.S. Mathowson ,

Sirs John R. HU.VB and Mrs. S. M-

.Xlrndcn

.

were, appointed momborfl of

the progran| committee. It was ar-

ranged to close the year's work with

si banquet at the homo of Dr. and Mrs-

.SUltcr

.

on the evening of Friday , April

MJ.

The P. B. T. club was entertained
this week by Mrs , Herbert llughcB-

.tno
.

of the features of the club's pro-

gram
¬

IB blithday parties for the momT-

tHir.H

-

and the party of the week was

ftn honor of Mrs. Hugh Dick. Mrs-

.Mirk

.

was presented with a pretty
HWuvonlr Bpoon. Dainty refreshments
vwero served.-

Mrs.

.

. George D. Buttorfiold enter-

Unlned

-

three tabl s at bridge whist Frl-

nJay

-

afternoon , Mrs. Haskell of Wnkc-

tieId
-

and Mrs. Durland of Seattle be-

Ing
-

among the guests. A luncheon
was served at the close of the playing.-

3Trs.

.

. E. A. Bullock took high score
Ihonors , the prize being a pretty fan.

Sioux Clt.y Tribune : Mr. and Mra.-

W.

.

*

. 1-1 Kills entertained at dinner Wed-
ran.aay

-

evening for Mr. and Mrsll J. K-

.Ktnns

.

, and tholr guests , Mrs. E. A-

.Uullock
.

and Mrs. D. S. Bullock , of Nor-

tfolk
-

, Neb ,

Indies ot the Congregational church
TKavo a very successful dinner at the
church parlors last night.-

Personal.

.

.

Mr. and Mrs , J. D. Haskoll of Wake-
Hold have boon guests at the homo of-

CoL S. S. Cotton during the week-

.air.
.

. llnskell spent a few days in Greg-

ory
¬

, whore he is president of a bank.
They returned to Wakeflcld at noon
Saturday."-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. A. J. Durland of Scat-

He

-

are In Norfolk for three months-
.ttltay

.

spent the past few days at the
'Siomc of the Durland sisters but will
become the guests of Mr. and Mrs-

.JMlcola
.

tonight for a week-

.Tuflgo

.

and Mrs. J. B. Barnes arrived
tfn the city Friday from Lincoln. The
judge returned to Lincoln Saturday
but Mrs. Barnes will remain for a visit

friends here-

.Udhert

.

"Bridge of Fremont was a-

.Uurlng the week at the home of-

Bils brother , C. S. Bridge.-

Mr.

.

. and ' Mrs. C. E. Burnham are
borne from an extended visit In the

asl.

. rand Mrs. George D. Butterfleld
} ! liava otturnua home from Hot Springs ,

'aVrk-

.tiMlsBiMellIo

.

Bridge Is visiting In
Uncaln.-

AFFECTS

.

- "NpRFOLK SALOONS.-

t

.

t Passage of Daylight Saloon Law

f, .Creates Excitement Here.
"Wortl rwns received here Saturday

* morning'that the daylight saloon law
*

bad -passed bath the senate and the
* fcoiisc" and that only a possible veto by
.Governor "Shallenborger prevents every
-saldon In Nebraska ibolng closed at 8

' .KVlock vstftor ext July. By the new
Mscur ttiijtior can be sold only between
J n. m. and S p. in-

..The

.

. news created considerable ex-

Miltomunl

-

liere. Norfolk saloon men
said that the law would kill so much
of the transient business that a num-
Bier iof saloons would be forced out of-

business/ olthor this year or next. Peo-

rtflo

-

'coming In on the evening trains
\wlll have to go 'drlnkless or provide in

advance for liquid refreshments as-

itne tratas would arrive here at about
dosing time. The early morning
[ (business would also be lost as the
grains all leave before 7 a. m-

.At

.

present Norfolk saloons are
open from G n. m. to 11 p. m.

Protests against the bill will prob-

ably
¬

bo sent from this city to Go-
ysrnor

-

Shallenberger.
The governor Is credited with hav-

3ng
-

been put In a hole by the bill. Any
course ho takes Is likely to cost him
JZJa political future.-

A

.

Death at Wlsner.-
Wlsnor

.
- , Neb. , April 5. Special to

The News : Mrs. James McNamara-
ttllod it her homo In this city after suf-

fering
¬

several weeks with cancer o-
ftha liver. Deceased has been a real-

'olont
-

of Wlsnor for several years and
"has beoji held In high esteem by nil
Tvho know her. A husband , five sons

*3lov. John McNamara of Bloomfleld
tUny , Edward , George , Frank and two

, daughters , Misses Mary and LIda Me-

2Xamara , survive.
The funeral was hold from the

St. Joseph Catholic church Saturday
morning.

Thomas Glenn has sold his stoch
and turned the management of the
Partners' Co-operatlvo cream station

wover to A. L. Hermann of Dodgo.
Louis Cech , who has served as nighl

[ K watch ma'n for this city for the pasl
year , left Thursday for Trlpp count )
to take up his claim. Mr. Cech holds
No. 214.-

C
.

Harry West left Thursday foi
Jordan , S. D. , at which place ho will

open an Implement store.

Cut Hospital Appropriation.
The building for nurses and attend

tints at the Norfolk hospital will have
rte bo built for $10,000 Instead of $12 ,

iQDp , the house having tnUon n Binul

slice out of the appropriation Friday

Cbe Career of-

Bnrico Caruso
How a Neapolitan Mechanic's Son Became
the World's Greatest Tenor Introductory
Sketch of the Author of "Talks on Singing"
: : : By GEORGE H. PICARD : : :

CAIUJSO cnjoya the
ENltlOO of being thu great ¬

tenor slnco Itnlo Gam-

puntiil.
-

. The latter was ttio-

cgltlmntc successor of Brignoll , an
artist whoso wonderful singing inntlo-

ils uncouth Htngo presence u mutter of-

Ittlc inoinont. CtirtiHo's voice at Its
cst recalls lirlgnoll to the veteran

opera huhltuc. It possesses something
of the dead tenor's sweetness and
clarity In the upper register , but It-

ackH the dullcaey and artistic finish
of Cumpunliil's wiprctuu effort , nl-

hotigh
-

U Is vastly more magnetic and
brill Inspiring.
That Caruso Is regarded as the fore-

most

¬

firing tenor Is made good by the
fact that ho Is the highest priced mule
artist In.tho world. Whenever and
wherever he sings multitudes flock to
hear him , and no one goes away unsati-
sfied

¬

, lie Is constantly the recipient
of ovations which demonstrate the

| ) ower. of his minstrelsy , and his lack
of especial physical attractiveness Is-

no bar to the witchery of his voice.
Caruso Is a Neapolitan and Is now

thirty-live years of age. Unlike so
many great Italian tenors , he Is not of-

pensant parentage. Ills father was a
skilled mechanic who had been put In

charge of the warehouses of a large
tanking and importing concern. As a-

ad Enrico used to frequent the docks
In the vlcnity| of these warehouses and
ijecame nn expert swimmer at a very
early age. In those halcyon days his

CAnuso.

burning ambition was to be a sailor ,

and he had a profound distaste for hla-

father's plan to have him learn a trade.-
At

.

the age of ten he was still a care-
free and fun loving boy without a-

hought: beyond the docks and their
Ife. It was then that his father ruled

: hat since ho would not become a me-

chanic
¬

he must be sent to school. He
lad already learned to read a little ,

but that was all. lie was sent to a
day school In the neighborhood , and
ie accepted the restraint with such

bad grace that he was In almost con-

stant
¬

disgrace. His long association
with the water front had made him
'amlllar with the art of physical de-

fense
¬

, and he was In frequent trouble
on that account.

The head master of the school was a
musician , and be discovered one day
that bis unruly pupil could sing. Ho
was an expert In the development of
the boy soprano , and ho soon realized
that In young Caruso he had a verita-
ble

¬

treasure. Ho was shrewd enough
to keep his discovery to himself for
some time , for be determined to profit
by the boy's extraordinary ability.
The lad was rehearsed privately and
was stimulated to further effort by
the promise of sweetmeats and re-

lease
¬

- from school duties. Finally tbe
unscrupulous master made engage-
ments

¬

for the young prodigy to sing at
fashionable weddings and concerts ,

but he always pocketed the money
which came from these public appear ¬

ances.-

At
.

the end of the second year , when
Caruso was twelve years of age , he
decided that he had had enough of the
school , and he made himself so dis-

agreeable
¬

to the head , master that he
was sent home in disgrace. Ills Irate
father gave him a sound thrashing and
declared that he must be apprenticed
to n mechanical engineer. The boy
took little Interest In his new work ,

but showed some aptitude for me-

chanical
¬

drawing and callgraphy. In p.

few months he became so Interested
In sketching that ho began to Indulge
In visions of becoming a great artist.

When he was fifteen his mother
died , and , slnco he had kept at the me-
chanical

¬

work solely on her account ,

he now announced his Intention of for-
saking

¬

engineering and devoting him-
self

-

to art and music. When his father
heard of this open rebellion ho fell
Into a great rage and declared that ho
would have no more of him , that he
was a disgrace to Iho family and that
be need not show bis face at home.-

So
.

Caruso became a wanderer , with
nothing In his absolute possession save
a physique that was perfect and an
optimism Unit was never fulling lie
picked up a scanty livelihood by sing-
Ing

-

at chim li festivals and private en-
tertainments

¬

and In tltuo became
known wldclr us *.h most capable boy
soprano In Naples. Money came mow
plentifully , and he was able to live
generously. In n short time his voice
wan transformed Into a marvelous alto
and ho soon found himself In great de-

mand and was surfeited with attentlor
from the rich and powerful. U wat

rv. . t-

nbout this time that King Edward ,

then Prince of Wales , heard him sing
In a Neapolitan church and was so de-
lighted

¬

that ho Invited the boy to go-

to England , an Invitation which young
Caruso did not accept. Now that ho
had "arrived" Naples was good enough
for him.

Ono day something happened which
plunged him Into the deepest despair.
Without a warning of any sort his

'beautiful alto voice disappeared , leav-
ing

¬

in Its place only the feeblest and
most unmusical of croaks. Ho was BO

overcome at his loss that ho shut him-
self

¬

up In his room and would see no-

one. . It was the first great affliction
ho had over known , and he admits that
ho meditated suicide. He had made
many , friends , and some of them would
have been glad to comfort him , but his
grief would admit of no partnership.

Ono evening when he was skulking
along an-obscure highway , at the very
bottom of the well of his despair , a
firm hand was laid on bis shoulder and
a cheery voice called out : "Whither so
fast ? Come home with me , poor little
shiver !"

It was Messlnnl , the famous baritone ,

who had always felt nn Interest In the
boy and who would not release him In
spite of his vigorous efforts to escape.
The big baritone took him to his lodg-
ing

¬

and when ,ho had succeeded In
cheering the unhappy lad Into a mo-

mentary
¬

forgctfulness of his misery
asked him to sing-

."But
.

I can't ," sobbed Caruso. "It
has gone !"

Messlnnl went to the piano and
struck n chord. The weeping boy
piped up In n tone so thin and feeble
that it was almost Indistinguishable.-
"Louder

.

! " yelled the big singer , with
another full chord. Caruso obeyed and
kept on through the scale.Then Mos-
slant jumped up from the piano stool ,

seized the astonished boy about the
waist and raised him high off his feet ,

at the same time yelling nt the top of
his voice : "What a llttlo Jackass ! What
a little Idiot !"

Almost bursting with rage , for the
miserable boy thought his friend was
making sport of him , Caruso searched
the apartment for some , weapon with
which he might "avenge himself. Seiz-

ing
¬

a heavy brass candlestick , ho hurl-
ed

¬

It nt Mcsslanl with all his force , but
U missed the baritone and landed In a
mirror.-

"Hold
.

, madman ! " Interposed the star-
tled

¬

singer. "Your voice is not gone-
.It

.

Is magnificent. You will bo the
tenor of tbe century. "

MesslanI sent him to Vergine , then
the most celebrated trainer of the
voice in Italy. The maestro was not
so enthusiastic as Mcsslanl , but he
promised to do what he could. Ho
offered to Instruct Caruso four years ,

only demanding 25 per cent of his pu-

pil's
¬

receipts for his first five years In-

opera. . Caruso signed such n contract
willingly, although he realized after-
ward

¬

that he was the victim of n ver-
itable

¬

Shylock.
When Vergine was through with the

young tenor he dismissed him without
lavish commendation , but with a re-

minder
-

of the terms of his contract.
Caruso obtained an engagement In Na-

ples
¬

, but did not achieve a marked suc-
cess

¬

nt once. On every pay day Ver-
gine

¬

was on hand to receive his per¬

centage. His regularity finally at-

tracted
¬

the attention of the manager ,

and ho made Inquiry of Caruso. The
young tenor showed him his copy of
the contract and was horrified to be
told that ho had bound himself to his
Shylock for a lifetime ; that the "Con ¬

tract read that he was to give Verglno
five years of actual singing. Caruso
would have reached the age of fifty
before the last payment came. The
matter was finally adjusted by the
courts , and the unscrupulous teacher
lost 200,000 lire by the Judgment.-

In
.

Italy every man must serve his
time in the army , and Caruso was
chocked In his operatic career by the
call to go Into barracks. Not long , how-

ever
¬

, was he compelled to undergo the
tedium of army life. In consideration
of his art he was permitted to offer his
brother as a substitute after two
mouths , and he returned to the opera.-

Ho
.

was engaged immediately for a
season at Cascrta , and from { bat time
his rise has been steady and unim-
peded.

¬

. After singing In one Italian
city after another he went toEgypt
and thence to Paris , where he , made a
favorable Impression' . A season In

Berlin followed , but the Wagupr Inllu-

enco
-

was dominant , and he did not suc-

ceed

¬

In restoring the supremacy of
Italian opera. The next season was
spent In South America , and In the
new world Caruso made his first tri ¬

umph. From Rio he went to London ,

and on his first appearance he cap-

tured
¬

bin Covent Garden audience.
When he made his first appearance In-

tho' United States be was already at
the top of the operatic ladder , and ,

although many attempts to dislodge
him have beim made , be stands etlll-

on the t&DuioHt rung ;

Helping mm.-

"Mr.

.

. Chairman ," began the man who
Is unaccustomed to public speaking
"I or I er I or"-

"Well. ." Interrupted the chhlrnmu
kindly , "to err Is human." Washing-

ton Herald.

A Wet Blanket-

.Peckem
.

You are not married yet

arc you ? Youngbach-No , but I'm en-

gaged , and that's as good as belnt-

married. . Peckem It's a whole lo

better , If only you know. London An

SATURDAY SIFTING ,

Qua Marotz of Hoskina wno a Nor-
oik

-

visitor.-
II.

.

. F. Earnhardt returned from Sioux
City Friday night

Guy Drlggs of Wakcfiold wan in Nor-
oik

-

Friday evening.-
MlRsos

.

Minnlo Buolow and Erna-
Wtldo left this morning for Omaha.

Miss Onetlia KrniiBO of West Point ,

who has boon visiting Miss Fay
.IvlngBton , returned homo Saturday.
Miss Hello Glllcsple of Madison ,

who has been the guest of Miss Edith
Estabrook , returned homo Saturday
naming..-

John
.

. Gllck of Verdol , who has been
spending the week with friends in
Norfolk , will return homo Sunday
nornlng.-

L.

.

. L. Rotter returned Friday from
Salt Lake , Utah.VlilIo out there ho
filed on a quarter section of Irrigated
and and IB most enthusiastic over the
irospocts of development.-

Mrs.
.

. Martha Watts uf Columbus has
boon visiting her sister , Mrs. W. S-

.Fox.

.

. ]

District court moots at Madison Fri ¬

day.W.
. J. Stadolman Isi driving a recentl-

y
¬

acquired automobile.
Kenneth Richardson Is the now

Janitor at the '01 shop block.
The now farmers' elevator at lladar

will bo built In a few weeks.
The county Sunday school conven-

tion
¬

will bo held at Tlldcn on Tuesday
and Wednesday.

Albert McWhorter is running a
medicine wagon In Holt county for the
Watklns company.

Prices for the Gregory county lands ,

sold at auction , ranged from ? 3.20 to
$20 per acre.

Services will be resumed Sunday at
the Presbyterian church , Rev. Mr.
Hammond , the new pastor , preaching
his first sermon hero.

Miss Laura Klddor this week be-

came
¬

a teacher In the Fremont
schools. Miss Klddor succeeded a
second grade teacher.-

Rev.
.

. John Craig , pastor of the Sec-

ond
¬

Congregational church of this city ,

ave a lecture at Madison Friday un-

der
¬

the auspices of the W. C. T. U.
Although still nearly two weeks

away in the future all parts in "Tho
Man from Nevada ," the amateur pro-

duction
¬

to be given at the Auditorium
April 1C , have been learned.

Asa K. Leonard has not yet re-

covered
¬

"Patsy ," his valuable red
Irish setter , which disappeared some
days ago. Mr. Leonard has spent
sometime driving around for the dog.-

D.

.

. Rocs Is contemplating ho erec-
tion

¬

of a building to occupy the space
between the Roes block at Fifth street
and Norfolk avenue and the cement
block garage erected by Mr. Rees to
the north.-

D.

.

. B. Hines , Union Pacific engineer
on the Columbus and Norfolk passen-
ger

¬

, has returned from a three months'
leave of absence , looking after his
locomotive and holler flue patent.
Railroad officials who have seen It
think lie has something that Is all
right and are going to give It a trial.-

Mrs.

.

. Paul Kell Dead.-

Mrs.
.

. Bertha Kail , the wife of Paul
Kell , living five miles northwest of-

Noifolk , died Friday afternoon. She
was about thirty-seven years old. The
funeral will be held Monday after-
noon

¬

at Christ Lutheran churc in-

Norfolk. .

C. & N. W. EXTENSION TAIK.

Presence of Gardner In Belle Fourche
Results in Renewal of Rumors.

The western trip of Vice President
Gardner has resulted In a revival of
the coast extension rumors , which
have long been denied by railroad of-

ficials.

¬

.

A news dispatch from Belle Fourche ,

S. D. , Is as follows :

Definite announcement of the plans
of the Chicago and Northwestern rail-
road

¬

for extending its line westward
to the Pacific const may shortly be
expected . A new impetus to the
rumors current for some time was
given by the presence here this week
of William A. Gardner , vice presi-

dent
¬

of the road , and also the director
of the operating department of the
system. Mr. Gardner came here al-

most
¬

unannounced and made a care-
ful

¬

Inspection of the situation. He
was noncommittal on the future policy
of the company , but from the Investi-
gation

¬

he carried on railroad men here
claim to foresee a decision that the
road will build westward from this
point , as has long been anticipated.-
As

.

long r.go as last , summer contrac-
tors

¬

In the employ of the road com-

menced
¬

laying In a stock of ties at
this point , and many other Indications
scorn to point to the fact that the ex-

tension
¬

will be made from this point.
Belle Fourche has long been known as
the largest single shipping point for
cattle In the country , and a road west
from hero would continue to * -> p rich
and undeveloped land.

John Donovan Gets Busy.
Madison Star-Mail : Special Deputy

Game Warden Otto W. Volf and the
writer confistlcated a largo olght-foot
fish trap which for a number of years
has been doing active business on
lower Union creek. The trap was
found in the possession of one , of-

Madison's respected citizens who
claimed that ho was using It for the
purpose of catching musk-rats. The
trap was constructed of closely woven
chicken wire , and was pronounced by
men who claim to have had exper-

ience
¬

In the use of fish-traps to bo one
of the best they had over seen.

GIVE TILDEN BANK CREDIT.

Judge Munger Favors Bank In Hansen
Bankruptcy Case.

Federal Judge T , C. Mungor at Lin-

coln rendered n decision reversing
thq icport of Referee Weathorby In-

Iho bankruptcy case wherein the Han-

son Mercantile Co. , of Tllden , Neb.
MOB Involved , The reforeo'a roporl
gave the German bank at Tllden credit
for but $1,000 claim against the mor-

cantllo concern. Judge Mungo'r'a rul-

ing
¬

allows the bank a claim for $$0-

010.20
,-

, minus $200 credit , which had
boon agreed on by the attorneys.-

la

.

Marbles Gambling ?

Honest. Is U right to play marbles
for "keeps ?"

Over on the avenue In n second
story men around a grcon table are
straining over four-Hushes and oft
color straights. And over by the Lin-

coln
¬

school n clrclo of kids around
a ring are at the game , some strain-
ing

¬

to "got tholr dubs , " others moro
gleefully raking In the "dow halts. "

North Nebraska teachers In the high
school section yesterday afternoon
wore assured that the dovll was as
much In one game as the other.

Honest , should the "lid" go down on
the marble game ? Did you over play
"keeps ? " And how Is your vote on
the marble game ? If some of the
teachers at the convention have tholr
way , the dust circle will vanish from
the school yard and from the lot
round the corner.

Then what a loss to the rich vocabu-
lary

¬

of youth. But It was not a man
with the love of the vigorous slang of
the American language who pleaded
for the battle of the mtbs , the stones'
the crackles , the dilutes.

When the forces of reform hero down
on the ancient game of marbles , there
were men In the room who use to-

"nuckle down , " who had heeded the
Injunction "to scrdw honey In the
dirt , " who still smile as the tow head
shouts "Vant pips" or "Lug you lay. "
For they are graduates of the boyvilla
world , ancient sinners still half un-

reformed
-

, who might on occasion llko-
to cry "Vant sittings ," before the
shrill "Sittings" from other lips for-
stalled them.-

So
.

there were men in the high
school section yesterday afternoon ,

who , loyal to the memories of other
days , sprang into the breach with a
kind word for marbles and for
marbles for "keeps. "

Marbles were dignified in the dis-

cussion
¬

by the north sfate teachers ,

for marbles came up for discussion as-
a form of athletics.

The high school section had been
progressing without 'much difference
of opinion. "Literature , the Basic
Study for Character Building" had
been discussed by Miss Katherlne-
Hanly of Nellgh and by President
Clemmons of Fremont college. Su-

perintendent
¬

Dell Gibson of Plalnvlew
and Principal W. W. Thelsen of-

Beemer had Joined in discussing the
topic , "The Laboratory Method and In-

expensive Apparatus. "
When W. M. Finnegan of Hartlng-

ton , who was presiding , Introduced
Superintendent C. E. Newell of Elgin ,

who spoke on "Athletics in Relation
to High School Work. " Mr. Nowell's
remarks were conservative and con ¬

structive. He didn't abuse marbles ,

or suggest that "throe old cat" would
lead to professionalism or that "snap ¬

ping
*

the whip" might some day end in
ruin at the race. sld

Nation Starts Things.-
In

.

fact athletics in the high school
wore blushing under many compli-

ments
¬

, when J. W. Nation , a Fremont
school mail , entered the field. .For a
few minutes he resembled Carrie of
Kansas in his assault on high school
athletics

Students Like the Snake Indians.
The only thing which was Just like

a high school football or baseball ex-

cursion
¬

, Nation declared , was the pres-

ent
¬

uprising of the Crazy Snake In-

dians.
¬

. He had taught school for many
years and for the last five years had
traveled ovei1 four states. Ho didn't
hesitate to say that he would Just as
soon have his children go to a horse
race is to an athletic meet or basb
ball game.

Play Marbles ? Flel Fie !

But what about marbles ? J. H.
Kemp , prlncipalof the schools at St
Edward , thought the reform shouldn't
be limited to the high school as long
as the marble evil flourished in the
grades. Precious moments were be-

ing
¬

wasted by llttlo boys , who were
wickedly playing marbles "for keeps."
Marmbles ought to bo stopped al-

together
¬

, he said , Just like cigarettes.
Boys shouldn't play on the school
grounds or off. Mr. Kemp insinuated
that marbles , while not as bad as
faro , at least rivalled poker as a dan-
gerous

¬

gambling game.
Would Just Regulate It.

The St. Edward man was not with-
out

¬

supporters. The question was
serious. Some thought that marbles
ought to bo "regulated" Instead of-

suppressed. . An ox-football player
suggested nn interstate commission to
draw up "now rules" fpr the game. A
young lady from the Bonosteel line
thought that the game should bo given
a school license with a provision that
some teacher should act as referoo.-
So

.

the game was argued pro and con.
Friends to the Rescue.

The game of marbles In these sore
straits appealed to the sympathies of
some of the ono tlmo friends of the
gamo. J. H. Welch of Stanton de-

clared
¬

for marbles. "Keeps" might
bo bad but the best way out \Vould bo-

to substitute a form of school athletics.-
M.

.

. R. Ellis of Coleridge was the hero
who dared to champion the cause of
marbles boldly. He was an oxtremest ,

in fact. Ho was oven willing to play
"for keeps ,"

Stand Up for Athletics.
The brave defense of the marble

game by Ellis and one or two others ,

inspired a defense of higher athletics.
Among they experienced school men-
the sentiment seemed to bo that If
athletics wore handled with care , they
resulted In much good , In the develop ;
mont of the students , In stimulating
Interest in school work and In holding
boys and girls in school.-

At
.

this point Chairman Finnegan
sidetracked the discussion In order to

lot Superintendent W. T. Stockdalo-
of Wlsnor and Superintendent C. F-

.Lohr
.

of Wakefiold discuss "Place and
Value of Agriculture In the High
School. "

Other Sections Interesting.
The other three section meetings at

the high school wore well attended
and interesting discussions arose.

The largest attendance was at the
rural section , whore Dr. O'Shou of
Wisconsin university spoke on "Spirit-
vs. . Form. " Others who spoke In the
several discussions wore Mlsa Jose-
phine

¬

Graves of Wayne , Miss Emma
Wlggors of Boomer , Miss Florence
Zlnk of O'Neill , C. S. Coney of Stan-
ton

-

, Professor Iluntoman of Wayne
and F. S , Lccron of Columbus.-

In
.

the grade section there wore dis-

cussions
¬

by Dr. O'Shca , Julius Gilbert
of Nowninn Grove , J. Robinson of-

Ewlng , .1 , J. Mnlone of Humphrey , A.-

F.
.

. Gulliver of Bloomfleld , E. P. Wil-
son of Wayne and Robert Thompson
of Orchard.

Those on the program In the pri-
mary

¬

section wore : Miss Lcnoro-
Daly of O'Neill , Miss Kathorlno Lin-
ton of Spencer , Miss Hilda Turner of
Emerson , Miss Doll of Randolph and
Miss Rogers of Norfolk.

Storey to Pen for Life Term.
Valentine , Nob. , April 2. Special to

The News : .ludgu WcHtover hold a
special session of court hero last night
and Sam Storey pleaded guilty to mur-
der

¬

In the second degree and was sen-
tenced to the penitentiary for life.

One day of each year Is to bo spent
In solitary confinement.

Storey murdered Smith , the man
found in the Nlobrara river last fall.
They were bound from Casper , Wyo. ,

to Oakdalc.
Robbery was the motive. Storey was

found at La Grange , Ore.
The sheriff left on the morning train

for Lincoln to take Storey to the peni ¬

tentiary.-

HOIUE

.

1HIEFPLEADS GUILTY_
Anton Maule Sentenced to Two Years

at Valentine.
Valentine , Neb. , April 2. Special to

The News : Anton Maule appeared
and pleaded guilty to horse stealing
and was sent up for two years.-

Maule
.

was caught at Verdigro after
ho had broken Jail here.

RACE TO RESERVATION.

Cheyenne River Country to Be Opened
Up by Three-Rail System.

Aberdeen , S. D. , April 2. Reports
from nn undoubtedly authoritative
source are In circulation hero to the
effect that three railroads will at
once begin a race to see which shall
first pass through the rich Cheyenne
river reservation country west of the
Missouri river In northern South Da-

kota
¬

, which will be opened for white
settlement next fall. The roads con-

cerned
¬

are the Chicago , Milwaukee &
St. Paul , the Minneapolis & St. Louis
and the Chicago & Northwestern.

All three roads have decided to a
certain extent , the routes they will fol-
low.

¬

. The Milwaukee will build lu a
southwesterly direction from Mobridgo
across the reservation. The M. & St.-

L.

.

. will also build in a direction a lit-

tle
¬

south of west , from Its Missouri
river terminus at LeBeau. The North-
western

¬

will extend from Phillip north-
west

-

, into the Belle Fourcho country.

Railroad Head Here On Trip.
Vice President Gardner of the Chi-

cago
¬

& Northwestern Railroad com-

pany
¬

, who is also president of the
Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis &
Omaha railroad , passed through Nor-
folk

¬

on a special train at noon Friday
enrouto from a trip up the Casper and
Deadwood line to Dallas , S. D. He
was accompanied by General Superin-
tendent

¬

S. M. Braden and Superin-
tendent

¬

C. H. Reynolds. The party
will return to Norfolk Saturday , it is-

understood. .

Whether this trip of the active head
of the Northwestern system to this
territory foretells any plans to ex-

tend
¬

the company's lines or not , is
merely a matter of surmise.

Regular City Opening Crowd
The crush at the Killian store open-

Ing
-

last evening assumed metropolitan
proportions not heretofore reached In-

Norfolk. . Between 1,300 and 1,500 peo-
pie visited 'the store during the hours
from 8:30: to 10:30.: A pretty rose
was given to each visitor , and while
some failed to secure the blooms the
rose girls distributed over 1,200-

flowers. .

Sidewalk Packed.
The doors opened promptly at 8:30: ,

At that tlmo the sidewalks were
packed for nearly a half a block.

Ono of the decidedly pleasing fea-
tures

¬

of the evening was the concert
by the Vogot orchestra , which was
heartily applauded. The concert ex-

tended
-

over the entire evening.
The Killian store was prettily deco-

rated
¬

with lilacs.
The purpose of the annual opening

Is to display now styles and spring
goods generally , nothing being sold.
The size of the crowd rather handi-
capped the display features.

During the sprjng sale a force of
twenty clerks Is employed.-

"Some
.

200 teachers took advantage
ot the opening to visit, the Killian
store after the evening program at
the Auditorium.

FAIR SEX SPECIAL TRIED ,

Thousands of Women Ride Exclusive
Cars In Gotham Subway ,

Now York , April 2. Every train
from Hobo-ken between 7 o'clock and
0 o'clock in the Hudson tunnels this
morning and every train from Twenty ,

third street between -1:30: o'clock and
7 o'clock In tlto evening carried a rear
car exclusively for women and chil-
dren.

¬

.

Nearly 2,000 women coming over to

STOMACH DISTRESS-

.Hrery

.

family hero ought to keep
Bomo Dlapopsln In the house , as any-

one of you may Imvo an attack ot In-

digestion
¬

or Stomach trouble at any-

time , day or night.
This harmlcsfl preparation will di-

gest
¬

anything you oat and overcome a
sour stomach live minutes uftorwnrdB.-

If
.

your meals don't tempt you , or
what llttlo you do out sooins to 1111 you ,

or lays llko u lump of loud In your
stomach , or If you have heartburn ,

that Is a sign of Indigestion.
Ask your Pharmacist for n 50 cent

case of Pope's' Dlapopsln and take ono
trlangulo after supper tonight. There
will be no sour risings , no belching of
undigested food mixed with acid , no
stomach gas or heartburn , fiillnesx or
heavy fooling In the stomach , NUUHUU ,

Debilitating Huaduchos , Dizziness or
Intestinal griping. This will allgo ,

and , besides , ( hero will bo no sour
food loft over In the stomach to poison
your breath with IIUUHC.OUS odors-

.Papo's
.

Dlapepsln is a certain euro
for all stomach mlsovy , bocauHo It will
take hold of your food , and digest It
Just the same as If your stomach
wasn't thoro.

Actual , piompt rellof for all your
stomach misery Is at your Pharmacist ,
waiting for you.

These largo 50-cont cases contain
moro than sulllcloiil to euro a case of-

Dypopsla or Indigestion.

Manhattan In the morning and nearly
2,500 going hack In the afternoon avail-
cd

-

themselves of the privilege. Presi-
dent

¬

McAiloo was much pleased by
the way the plan worked out the first
day and most of the women seemed
pleased , also.

After the Women's Municipal league
had asked the Interborough manage-
ment

¬

to reserve the rear car of all sub-
way

-

trains for women , and had boon
politely laughed at , the league took
its case to the public service com-
mission

¬

, which asked the subway com-
pany

¬

to show cause why such an ar-
rangement

¬

should not bo made.

PRODS BIG GAME HUNTER.

Says Any Man Who Shoots Elephant
Has a Depraved Mind.

FItchburg , Mass. , April 2. That a
man who would shoot nn elephant
must have n depraved mind was the
declaration of General Nelson A. Miles
today. The general Is visiting his
brother , Daniel C. Miles.-

"I
.

never could see , " said the gen-
eral

¬

, "why a man wants to shoot ele-

phants
¬

, zebras , antelopes , and other
animals willfully. I bollovp that a
man who shoots an elephant must
have a depraved mind. Elephants are
so useful to us , you know , for they
are put to work at so many things-

."It
.

Is really too bad to kill them. The
British government has recently
passed a law setting apart a largo
tract of land in Africa for reservation
purposes and for the protection of
elephants and other animals that llvo-

In that section. It's a pity that a
man should find cnoymont In shooting
nt such animals to kill them. "

BRAIN SEAT OF STOMACH ILLS.

New York Medical Expert Locates
Dyspepsia's Beginning in the Head.
New York , April 2. Dr. Samuel G.

Tracy , who announced a year ago that
old ago could be retarded by the use
of "high frequency" electric currents ,

read n paper before the Bloomlngdale
clinic Monday night at his homo , 240
West Ono Hundred and Second street ,

in which ho declared many cases of
dyspepsia are due to an irritated brain
center and that such cases could be
relieved by the use of "high fre-
quency"

¬

currents. He called the di-

sease
¬

"brnln dyspepsia. " In looking
upon dyspepsia as a disordered state
of the stomach or intestines , Dr.
Tracy said , "the fact is lost sight of
that many cases of dyspepsia are due
to a disturbed nervous system , an ir-

ritated
¬

brain center , or a loss of con-

trol
¬

of-the sympathetic nerves. "
A brain worker , Dr. Tracy said ,

whoso prolonged activity tends to
lower his digestive powers needs
more treatment for his nervous sys-
tem

¬

than for his digestive apparatus.-
"Brain

.

dyspepsia , " ho explained , was
merely a case' of trouble of the ner-
vous

¬

system , generally affecting the
nerves of the stomach , and , as a con-

equonco
-

, the digestive glands , not hav-
ing

¬

necessary stimulus , do not supply
the proper quantity and quality of di-

gestive
¬

juices.

Oxford Wins Race-
.Putney

.

, England , April 3. The sixth
Oxford Cambridge eight rowing race
was won on the Thames' today by Ox-

ford
¬

In three and a half lengths. The
tlmo was 19 minutes , 50 sQconds. The
day was beautiful and the race was
witnessed by many thousands , The
contest was close for thrvee-quartorB of
the course , but Oxford easily won at-

tho. . finish.

PARIS IS ALARMED.

Labor Crisis Is Serious Bloody Times-
Are Feared.

Paris , April 5. The newspapers of
Paris show genuine alarm this morn-
Ing

-

at the violent character of the
speeches delivered at the workmen's
meeting held in this city yesterday un-

der
¬

the auspices of the revolutionary
laborer organizations to formulate a
plan of campaign against the govern ¬

ment. They refer particularly to the
agreement of a large section of the
state employes to make a common
cause with the trades unionists and
the appointment of a sucrot committee
empowered to'call strikes.

Public opinion is rapidly becoming
terrified , the papers declare , at the bo-

llcf
-

that u bloody Insurrection is 1m-

lncnt
-

and the evidence of some speak-
ers

¬

that the proletariat would neither
flght nor work In the event of a war
Is regarded as particularly an alarm-
ing

¬

prediction. "


